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Background: The integrative assessment of responses to environmental disturbance simultaneously considering
multiple taxonomic groups or guilds has become increasingly important in ecological monitoring. The most
common solution to combine data of different taxonomic groups is the calculation of compound indices
comprising several individual indicators. However, these indices run the risk of cancelling out underlying trends
when single components change in different directions. In contrast, multivariate community analyses are supposed
to be more sensitive to detect environmental responses, since information on the abundance of multiple species is
not reduced to a single dimension.
Results: We propose a new standardised approach for multivariate community analyses on ecosystem scale, based
on a combined data matrix from different taxonomic groups. The power of these multivariate analyses is compared
with two single score indices integrating data from all involved taxonomic groups (Ecological Quality Class
according to the European Water Framework Directive and Shannon diversity). The multivariate indication of
ecosystem change was much more sensitive and powerful in detecting and monitoring environmental impacts and
restoration effects than single numeric score indices.
Conclusions: Compared to common monitoring systems based on compound indices, the multivariate analysis of
multiple taxonomic groups is feasible with the same sampling effort, and independent of the investigation scale and
the occurrence of certain indicator taxa. Since ecological community data are structured similarly throughout
freshwater, marine and terrestrial ecosystems, the presented methods for data combination and multivariate indication
can be analogously applied in any other habitats and can improve data integration across ecosystem borders.
Keywords: Water quality; Environmental impact assessment; Habitat monitoring; Community ecology; Freshwater
biodiversity; Fishes; Periphyton; Macrophytes; MacroinvertebratesBackground
In the context of increasing degradation of natural re-
sources, knowledge on the current status and future change
of ecosystems and habitats is crucial to maintain the ser-
vices they provide (Millennium Ecosystem Assessment
2005). Twenty years ago, the United Nations proclaimed
the “ecosystem approach” as the primary framework of the* Correspondence: geist@wzw.tum.de
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1992), which proposed a holistic way to assess and manage
ecosystems considering all plant, animal and bacterial com-
munities and their non-living environment. From 1992 on-
wards, the objectives of the CBD have been gradually
incorporated into international environmental legisla-
tion, considering the “ecosystem approach” by declaring
the inclusion of multiple taxonomic groups into environ-
mental monitoring mandatory (e.g. Republica de Panama
1998; European Parliament 2000; Republica Argentina
2002; Republic of Namibia 2004). Consequently, there isan Open Access article distributed under the terms of the Creative Commons
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multiple taxonomic groups when considering overall
ecosystem state. However, nearly all current monitoring
methods are index-based and have deficiencies and
shortcomings, mainly because only specific groups of
organisms are considered, or ecological assessment is
based and dependent on the presence of indicator taxa.
The European Water Framework Directive (WFD) is
also based on indicator taxa, but provides a rare ex-
ample of environmental regulation that gives concrete
instructions on how data from different taxonomic
groups should be integrated. The index-based WFD
data analysis concept, similar to other multi-metric in-
dices of biotic integrity (IBIs, first published for the as-
sessment of fish communities by Karr 1981; e.g.
Barbour et al. 1999; Birk et al. 2012; Vackar et al. 2012;
Wilson and Bayley 2012) or diversity indices, is based
on the general assumption that all considered metrics
and taxonomic groups have to be fitted into single nu-
meric scores. However, the strong reduction in informa-
tion content makes this approach prone to levelling out
valuable information in the final overall assessment (e.g.
if two groups react in an opposite way) and can lead to
erroneous conclusions about the real ecological status
(Reynoldson et al. 1997; Millenium Ecosystem Assess-
ment 2005; Caroni et al. 2013). Caroni et al. (2013) re-
cently proposed that keeping all the information
supplied by different taxonomic groups would produce
a better overview of the entire ecosystem than calculat-
ing single score indices, but did not suggest a precise
solution for data analysis and the presentation of the re-
sults. In the few scientific studies in which several taxo-
nomic groups are considered, ecological community
analyses are typically run separately for each group (e.g.
Heino 2001; Paavola et al. 2006; Johnson et al. 2006).
The outcome of such complex multi-group studies is
likely to be an assemblage of numerous results plots
from multivariate or univariate statistics (e.g. Heino
et al. 2005; O’Connor et al. 2000) and it remains difficult
to get a holistic and at the same time clear picture of
the ecosystem as a whole. Despite of the availability of
multivariate methods that allow for the simultaneous in-
clusion of a large number of variables without reducing in-
formation to single numeric scores (e.g. multidimensional
scaling, principle components analysis, correspondence
analysis) which all proofed to be very effective in the ana-
lysis of single taxonomic groups in the past (Reynoldson
et al. 1997; Mueller et al. 2011; RIVPACS-like macroinver-
tebrate evaluation systems: Wright et al. 2000; Smith et al.
1999), these techniques are currently not applied to com-
bine species abundance data from several levels of bio-
logical organisation within one analysis. This may be due
to difficulties in combining species abundance data from
taxonomic groups that require different sampling methodsand investigation scales, resulting in different data struc-
ture. Consequently, the integration of multiple taxonomic
groups needs standardized and statistically appropriate
combination rules. The necessity for applying more stan-
dardized procedures which integrate community and eco-
system changes over multiple taxonomic groups and guilds
has been proposed for assessment of freshwater ecosystem
functioning (Geist 2011) as well as for aquatic restoration
(Pander and Geist 2013), but may also be useful for any
other ecosystem type.
The aim of this study was to develop a standardised pro-
cedure for monitoring ecosystem and community change
by generating a combined data matrix based on species
abundance data from different taxonomic groups, and to
validate this approach using three typical data sets from
freshwater ecosystems. Specifically, we propose and valid-
ate that (I) the generation of a combined species abun-
dance data matrix from multiple taxonomic groups based
on different sampling techniques and investigation scales
is possible if standardisation/normalisation procedures
which account for differences in species numbers and nu-
merical scale are appropriately considered. (II) The inte-
grative consideration of multiple taxonomic groups into
multivariate community response analysis does not reduce
the capability of detecting environmental gradients and
differences between treatments compared to single taxo-
nomic groups. (III) Combining information from multiple
taxonomic groups using multivariate analysis is advanta-
geous for the quantification of environmental changes
compared to univariate (i.e. Shannon Index) or descriptive
(i.e. WFD Ecological Quality Class) analyses of single com-
pound indices. Compared to current methods, the herein
proposed standardized procedure for analysing commu-
nity and ecosystem change considers a combined data
matrix based on normalized or averaged abundance data,
derived from different sampling strategies, being inde-




All analyses were carried out exemplarily for three large
data sets from freshwater ecosystems focused on the mon-
itoring of environmental impacts and restoration success.
Each data set includes the taxonomic groups periphyton,
macroinvertebrates, macrophytes and fishes. Data struc-
ture was partially different between taxonomic groups and
data sets concerning quantitative or semiquantitative data,
sampling methods, as well as number of sampled river
stretches and treatments. Data set (1) was focused on a
pairwise comparison of upstream and downstream sides
of weirs in five different rivers (Mueller et al. 2011; periph-
yton: scraping from stones and sedimentation method,
macrophytes: point abundance sampling with garden rake,
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ing), data set (2) was collected from lotic and lentic
freshwater habitat types (river, oxbow, drainage ditch)
before and after floodplain restoration at the German
section of the Danube River (Stammel et al. 2012; periph-
yton: scraping from stones and sedimentation method,
macrophytes: point abundance sampling with garden rake,
macroinvertebrates: kick sampling, fishes: electrofishing)
and data set (3) is focused on the effects of four substra-
tum restoration treatments (substratum raking, two differ-
ent types of gravel introduction, sickle-formed current
constrictor) in three calciferous and three silicious rivers
distributed throughout the German federal state Bavaria
(Mueller et al. 2014; Pander et al. 2014; periphyton: scrap-
ing from stones and sedimentation method, macrophytes:
visual plot assessment, macroinvertebrates: surber sam-
pling, fishes: electrofishing). Details on the sampling
methods, sampling design, sample numbers and numbers
of species and individuals per data set are presented in
Mueller et al. (2013). For data sets 2 and 3 one additional
sampling period (one year after restoration) applying the
same sampling design as described in Mueller et al. (2013)
was included in this study.
Methods for merging raw data
Three principal different methods for combining species
abundance data from different taxonomic groups were ap-
plied (Figure 1) and compared by multivariate Spearman
rank correlations and 2nd Stage NMDS of the resulting re-
semblance matrices (based on Bray-Curtis Similarity) in
Primer v6 (Clarke and Gorley 2006). This procedure is
commonly used to compare multivariate community pat-
terns derived from different taxonomic groups, data trans-
formations or taxonomic levels and was first published by
Somerfield and Clarke (1995).
As first and most simple method, raw species abun-
dance data matrices were combined by inserting the spe-
cies of each group as additional columns (Figure 1). This
method is referred to as “untreated” in the following text.
“Untreated” data were used as reference to analyse effects
of differences in species numbers and numerical scale be-
tween taxonomic groups.
Secondly, data of periphyton, macrophytes, macroin-
vertebrates and fishes were normalized prior to the
combination of data matrices by dividing each value by
the sum of all abundance values throughout the matrix
and multiplying with 1000 (Figure 1). The multiplica-
tion with the factor 1000 was applied to avoid very small
numbers and to enhance legibility. The division by the
sum of the matrix was used for normalization, i.e. to en-
sure that each taxonomic group had the same weighting
in the subsequent analyses without losing quantitative
information (which would happen by applying relative
abundances, i.e. the sum of each row). The respective Rscript for automatic matrix normalisation and combin-
ation is provided in the online supporting information
(Additional file 1). This method is referred to as “nor-
malized” in the following text.
Thirdly, resemblance matrices were calculated separately
for each taxonomic group based on Bray-Curtis Similarity
in Primer v6, and averaged in Microsoft® Excel (Figure 1).
The resulting overall resemblance matrix was also expected
to contain the same weighting for each group. This method
is called “averaged” in the following text and the averaged
resemblance matrix was re-imported in Primer v6 to be
compared in 2nd Stage NMDS analysis with resemblance
matrices from untreated and normalized data as well as the
resemblance matrices of single taxonomic groups.
Evaluation of the statistical performance of
combined data
PERMANOVA (permutational MANOVA; Anderson
et al. 2008) in Primer v6 (Plymouth Marine Laboratory,
Plymouth, UK) was used to analyse differences between
treatments (i.e. sampling time points and restoration treat-
ments in data sets 2 and 3). PERMANOVA is a routine
for testing the multivariate response to one or more fac-
tors on the basis of any resemblance measure. It computes
Pseudo-F values (the larger the F value, the more likely the
null hypothesis of no differences among the group means
is false; Anderson 2001) and permutational p-values,
which were used to compare the discriminatory power of
“overall abundance data” and single taxonomic groups. To
evaluate the capability to detect community responses to
environmental gradients of “overall abundance data”,
BEST BV-STEP analyses were carried out in Primer v6 for
combined data and for single taxonomic groups.
The BEST-procedure performs a stepwise search and
Spearman rank correlation to find a minimum combin-
ation of environmental variables which results in max-
imum possible correlation with the biotic data. Following
Olsgard et al. (1997), the strength of Spearman rank correl-
ation was used to evaluate the goodness of description of
community patterns resolved from different resemblance
matrices (overall, periphyton, macrophytes, macroinverte-
brates, fishes).
Comparison of multivariate indicators and single numeric
score indices
To compare the sensitivity of multivariate analysis on
the overall data matrix and integrative single score indi-
ces, the ecological status according to the WFD and
overall Shannon diversity (Shannon 1948) were calcu-
lated. The ecological status was determined applying
the European/German evaluation systems for the bio-
logical quality elements fishes (European fish index EFI;
Pont et al. 2007), macroinvertebrates (PERLODES; AQEM































































































































































































































































































































Figure 1 Schematic of three different combination methods for
raw species abundance data: “Untreated”, “Normalized” and
“Averaged”. Data sets from different taxonomic groups are indicated
as coloured squares: blue square = taxa abundance data from taxonomic
group 1 (e.g. fishes), green square = taxa abundance data from
taxonomic group 2 (e.g. periphyton), yellow square = taxa abundance
data from taxonomic group 3 (e.g. macrophytes), red square = taxa
abundance data from taxonomic group 4 (e.g. macroinvertebrates). In
each data set, samples (S) are rows and species/taxa (SP) columns; each
cell in the data matrix contains an abundance value (x, e.g. numbers of
individuals, coverage, cell numbers or presence/absence). B = Bray-Curtis
Similarity,x = Normalized abundance, B = Averaged Bray-Curtis Similarity.
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pooled data from all replicates from each treatment (up-
stream and downstream sides of weirs in data set 1, pre-
and post-restoration status in data sets 2 and 3). Pooled
data were used to reach minimum abundances for index
calculation and to fulfil the criteria of the multihabitat
sampling technique of the WFD protocols. Since the cal-
culation method for combining the results from the differ-
ent biological quality elements can have a major impact on
the results, we applied two different combination methods.
First, the currently practiced “one-out-all-out” combination
rule was used, where the overall Ecological Quality Class is
determined by the biological quality element with the low-
est value. Second, the arithmetic mean of the index values
from all biological quality elements (periphyton (including
diatoms and remaining phytobenthos), macrophytes, mac-
roinvertebrates, fishes) was calculated. Additionally, overall
Shannon diversity was calculated as further single score
index from the normalized overall abundance data (inte-
grating periphyton, macrophytes, macroinvertebrates and
fishes) using the DIVERSE procedure in PRIMER v6. Eco-
logical status scores where compared descriptively between
treatments and the overall Shannon Indices were analysed
by univariate statistics (Mann–Whitney-U test since all data
were not normally distributed). Results from the two single
numeric score indices were compared with those from
multivariate analysis of overall community composition
(Bray-Curtis Similiarity and PERMANOVA p-values).
Results
The ecosystem level multivariate community pattern de-
rived from the method “untreated” was strongly domi-
nated by one of the four taxonomic groups in all three
data sets (Figure 2). Mostly, the numerically dominant
group in terms of individuals and species was periphyton.
Only in data set 1, where periphyton data structure was
different (presence-absence data), the “untreated” pattern
was dominated by the macroinvertebrates. The contribu-
tion of single taxonomic groups to the overall community
pattern ranged from 0.07 to 1.00 for the method “un-
treated” (0.43 ± 0.34) and was more evenly distributed be-






















Figure 2 Multivariate comparison of resemblance matrices derived from different data combination methods. 2nd Stage non-metric
multidimensional scaling (NMDS) of resemblance matrices from the taxonomic groups periphyton, macrophytes, macroinvertebrates and fishes as
well as resemblance matrices from a combination of all four groups, generated from data sets 1), 2) and 3) with three data combination methods
(description of methods see Figure 1).
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(range = 0.29 – 0.69; mean = 0.57 ± 0.11). The results from
the methods “averaged” and “normalized” were similar to
each other, with a mean Spearman rank correlation coeffi-
cient of 0.90 (SD = 0.01, Figure 2).
PERMANOVA main tests revealed intermediate Pseudo-
F values for combined data (data set 2: Pseudo-F (restor-
ation treatments and time points) = 6.08, Pseudo-F (habi-
tats) = 5.27; data set 3: Pseudo-F (restoration treatments
and time points) = 2.41, Pseudo-F (habitats) = 12.35) com-
pared to single taxonomic groups (data set 2: Pseudo-F
(restoration treatments and time points) = 1.87 - 7.73,
Pseudo-F (habitats) = 2.50 - 15.75; data set 3: Pseudo-F (res-
toration treatments and time points) = 0.96 - 6.52, Pseudo-
F (habitats) = 6.52 - 19.79). No differences were detected
between p-values from PERMANOVA main tests on com-
bined data and single taxonomic groups (p = 0.001), except
for macrophytes in data set 3, where p-values were much
higher and indicated no significance (p = 0.53). Test results
for single habitats within the data sets also differed among
taxonomic groups. The subset of habitats with a significant
difference in community composition revealed by analysisof combined data represented a synthesis of the results
from single taxonomic groups. However, for the analysis of
single taxonomic groups, several samples had to be ex-
cluded from fishes in data set 2 and macrophytes in data
set 3 due to all-zero-values, limiting statistical power. Only
for combined data all samples could be integrated into the
analyses for each data set.
BEST analyses revealed highest correlation with environ-
mental variables for macrophytes (ρ = 0.67 ± 0.16), fishes
(ρ = 0.61 ± 0.08) and combined data (ρ “normalized” =
0.60 ± 0.04). Lowest correlation occurred for periphyton
(ρ = 0.42 ± 0.21). The number of included variables ranged
between 1 and 6 for single taxonomic groups and between
1 and 3 for combined data (“normalized”).
Shannon diversity of combined data did not significantly
differ between habitats or restoration treatments for data
sets 2 and 3, while multivariate analyses indicated a signifi-
cant change of overall community composition after res-
toration in river (R) and oxbow (O) habitats of data set 1
and 3 of 6 study rivers from data set 2 (Table 1). In data
set 1, univariate statistics revealed significant differences
in Shannon diversity between upstream and downstream
Table 1 Comparison of multivariate analysis using multi-group abundance taxa with Shannon diversity and Ecological
Quality Class
Data set River/Habitat Bray-Curtis p PERMANOVA Δ Shannon p U-test Δ EQC Δ EQC (av)
1 W 61 < 0.01 0.25 < 0.05 1 0
S 48 < 0.01 0.31 < 0.01 1 1
M 47 < 0.01 −0.04 > 0.05 1 0
L 74 < 0.05 −0.11 > 0.05 −1 0
G 48 < 0.01 0.80 < 0.001 0 0
2 R 29 < 0.001 0.32 > 0.05 0 0
O 33 < 0.001 0.13 > 0.05 0 1
D 31 > 0.05 −0.16 > 0.05 0 0
3 AG 34 < 0.01 −0.40 > 0.05 2 2
GO 61 < 0.05 0.01 > 0.05 0 1
MG 50 > 0.05 0.31 > 0.05 −1 0
P 67 > 0.05 0.17 > 0.05 −1 0
SR 28 < 0.05 0.07 > 0.05 0 0
W 79 > 0.05 0.14 > 0.05 0 0
River/Habitat = Codes for the studied rivers/habitats; Bray-Curtis = Bray-Curtis Similarity between treatments; p PERMANOVA = p-values derived from PERMANOVA
analysis between treatments; Δ Shannon = difference in Shannon diversity between treatments, p U-test = p-value derived from Mann–Whitney-U test between
treatments; Δ EQC = difference in Ecological Quality Class according to Water Framework Directive, calculated following “one-out-all-out” combination rule; Δ EQC
(av) = difference in Ecological Quality Class according to Water Framework Directive, calculated by averaging EQC values from diatoms, phytobenthos, macro-
phytes, macroinvertebrates and fishes. Abbreviations of river names in data set 1: W =Wiesent, S = Sächsische Saale, M =Moosach, L = Leitzach, G = Günz; abbrevi-
ations of habitats in data set 2: R = river stretches, O = oxbow stretches, D = drainage ditch; abrreviations of river names in data set 3: AG = Alte Günz, GO = Große
Ohe, MG =Mühlangergraben, P = Perlenbach, SR = Südliche Regnitz, W =Wiesent.
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lysis of combined species abundance data could detect
weir effects on overall community composition for all
study rivers at different levels of significance (Table 1).
The ecological quality class (EQC) values could not be
analysed with statistics due to the need for pooling data
over all replicates to reach minimum abundances for
index calculation. The descriptive comparison of EQC
values between treatments generally had a lower sensitiv-
ity to detect differences in the overall community than
multivariate community analysis (Table 1). Multivariate
analyses also allowed a finer graduation of effect size than
EQC values. Furthermore, the resulting EQC was strongly
dependent on the method of combining the indices from
single taxonomic groups. The calculation according to the
“one-out-all-out” rule of the WFD evaluation system re-
vealed more differences in EQC between treatments than
averaged values of the multi-metric indices from single
taxonomic groups. However, the results from both calcu-
lation methods often were not in line with those from
multivariate community analysis and univariate analyses
of single parameters (e.g. productivity, species richness,
Shannon diversity). For instance, R and O habitats of data
set 2 showed a highly significant change in overall com-
munity composition after restoration, while the EQC value
did not change. The rivers P and MG of data set 3 did not
change according to PERMANOVA analysis and univari-
ate analysis of Shannon diversity, while the EQC valueeven indicated degradation after restoration. However, sin-
gle parameter analysis indicated a slightly increased prod-
uctivity and species richness, which is generally not
considered as degradation. For the detection of weir ef-
fects (data set 1) the “one-out-all-out” calculated EQC was
reliable, but did not allow a differentiation of effect size
which is possible in multivariate analysis by comparing
Bray-Curtis Smiliarties and PERMANOVA p-values.
Discussion
This study presents and evaluates standardized methods
for the implementation of simultaneous multivariate ana-
lyses of community structure integrating multiple taxo-
nomic groups, applying Bray-Curtis Similarity and NMDS.
Since ecological community data usually are available as
‘species’ x ‘sites’ matrices, with a type of abundance in each
cell, independent of habitat type and ecosystems, the pre-
sented methods for data combination may be universally
applied to integratively assess community change in mul-
tiple taxonomic groups. The main advantage of this multi-
variate approach is the high sensitivity to stressors at
multiple scales and the universal applicability across eco-
system borders and geographic regions.
Representativeness of different methods for merging
data sets
The methods “normalized” and “averaged” were similarly
suitable to produce a representative overall community
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group. As expected, the simple combination of “untreated”
data cannot be recommended, since the outcome is
strongly dominated by the taxonomic group with highest
numbers of species and individuals. For instance, in cen-
tral European rivers, algal species richness and cell num-
bers are usually much higher than numbers of fish species
and individuals, as also evident in data sets 2 and 3. Com-
pared to the use of percent-abundance data, which would
result in a sum of 100% for each study site, the “normaliz-
ing” and “averaging” methods suggested herein preserve
differences in total abundance between sites. Since the
total number of individuals per site is an important proxy
for ecosystem productivity (Karr 1981; Oberdorff et al.
2002), it can be of great relevance not to lose this informa-
tion in environmental impact assessments (Mueller et al.
2011). Since presence-absence data (e.g. periphyton in
data set 1), percent-abundance data (e.g. macrophytes in
data set 3) and quantitative data (fishes and macroinverte-
brates in all data sets) generated using strongly different
sampling methodology (e.g. electrofishing, surber sam-
pling, estimation of coverage) had similar contributions to
the overall picture after standardisation by “averaging” and
“normalizing”, these methods can be performed irrespect-
ive of data structure and sampling method, provided that
all matrices include the same set of study sites. This can
be advantageous if heterogenous data structures arising
from different research fields, such as vegetation science
(plant coverage is described as frequency of occurrence on
a predefined scale) and zoology (single individuals are
counted), have to be combined in large monitoring pro-
grams. The major disadvantage of the “averaging” method
is that sites where one of the taxonomic groups is absent
cannot be included in the analyses due to undefined simi-
larity values for all-zero-samples. Since data from different
taxonomic groups are combined in the form of abundance
data prior to the calculation of resemblances in the pro-
cedure of “normalizing”, all-zero-samples for single taxo-
nomic groups do not have to be excluded provided that
individuals of any other taxonomic group occurred in the
sample. The normalized multi-group abundance data can
also be used for the calculation of other similarity mea-
sures and multivariate statistics than those applied herein.
Comparison of multivariate indicators and single numeric
score indices
The power of PERMANOVA and BEST to distinguish be-
tween treatments was not reduced for combined data and
the results were reasonable compared to single taxonomic
groups, indicating that the multivariate consideration mir-
rored restoration-induced changes in aquatic communities
and the most important physicochemical drivers. In gen-
eral, the significance level provided by multivariate statis-
tics allowed a very subtle quantification of effect sizeindependent of the spatial scale of the data set (Table 1).
In contrast, index-based ecological indicators are likely to
be more suitable for the detection of broad-scale trends of
change or major impacts (e.g. differences between up-
stream and downstream sides of weirs in data set 1) than
for the detection of local scale stressors (Dahm et al. 2013)
or habitat change (e.g. effects of restoration measures in
data sets 2 and 3; Jähnig et al. 2011). The major advantage
of multivariate methods is that the information content is
not reduced to a single numerical score, which is more
prone to levelling out adverse effects of single taxonomic
groups. For instance, in data set 3, a strong decrease in
macrophyte diversity disguised the restoration-induced
increase in macroinvertebrate diversity in univariate ana-
lyses, making the EQC and overall Shannon index less
sensitive or even misleading indicators compared to multi-
variate overall community patterns. The WFD evaluation
system and similar indices strongly depend on the pres-
ence of distinct indicator taxa at minimum abundances
from each group included, which reduces their applicabil-
ity in ecosystems with high anthropogenic pressure and
dominance of neobiota (Arndt et al. 2009). This was evi-
dent in all of the studied data sets, resulting in uncertain
values or even impossible index calculation for single taxo-
nomic groups in many rivers although up to 25 replicate
samples were pooled. Multivariate community analysis of
overall data sets is independent of indicator taxa and mini-
mum abundances and can be carried out with any set of
species that may occur using the full number of replicates.
Characteristic species for certain habitats can be deter-
mined case specific and comprehensively within one ana-
lysis for all taxonomic groups, using e.g. SIMPER (Clarke
and Gorley 2006) or TITAN (Baker and King 2010) ana-
lyses. This procedure can be applied across ecosystem
types. Measures of productivity (e.g. biomass, numbers of
individuals, length-frequency distributions) can be better
accounted for in multivariate community analyses than in
the WFD evaluation system, which for instance only al-
lows a differentiation of fishes smaller and larger than
15 cm and delivers the same EQC value for a site with 5 in-
dividuals of the same species as for a site with 500 individ-
uals. A further limitation of the multi-metric index system
used in the WFD evaluation is its dependence on reference
conditions, which are mostly based on expert estimation
and are often hampered by knowledge gaps. Moreover, ref-
erence conditions are missing for many habitat types, such
as for oxbows, lakes or artificial fish bypass channels (which
differ in discharge and size from the main river) in aquatic
ecosystems. Multivariate analyses can be applied more flex-
ible, e.g. for relative comparisons between different habitats
or for comparisons between treated sites and untreated ref-
erence sites that could be considered as “reference to move
away from” (Palmer et al. 2005). If existing reference condi-
tions of single taxonomic groups were combined, the
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method proposed herein could also provide the basis to ex-
tend well established multivariate evaluation tools from
their current application for single taxonomic groups (e.g.
RIVPACS: Wright et al. 2000; AUSRIVAS: Smith et al.
1999; BEAST: Rosenberg et al. 1999 for river macroinverte-
brates) to more holistic models integrating several levels of
biological organisation.
Conclusions
The combination of “normalized” taxa abundance data
from multiple taxonomic groups proofed to be an easy
and representative method for the three validation data
sets from freshwater ecosystems. This is a prerequisite
for statistically verifiable multivariate indication of eco-
system change. Compared to common monitoring sys-
tems based on multimetric indices, the multivariate
analysis of multiple taxonomic groups presented herein,
based on current statistical methods, is feasible with the
same sampling effort but constitutes a much more sen-
sitive indicator. This approach can also be applied for
taxonomic surrogates (e.g. coarser taxonomic levels,
functional guilds, Mueller et al. 2013) and can be per-
formed independent of ecosystem type, sampling strat-
egy and the occurrence of certain species. Existing
global indices in aquatic systems (e.g. Water Framework
Directive, Rapid Bioassessment) are restricted to certain
ecoregions and tend to be insensitive to local scale
stressors. In contrast, the methods proposed herein may
be universally applied at multiple scales. The presented
multivariate approach can help to improve data integra-
tion across borders of adjacent habitats and ecosystems
that are exposed to similar stressors (e.g. alterations of
groundwater level in aquatic and terrestrial floodplain
habitats), thus allowing comparisons of effect size be-
tween ecosystem types. The R script for automatic
matrix normalization and combination provided herein
can be a useful tool for future ecosystem monitoring in
freshwater, marine and terrestrial systems.Additional file
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